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N O RTII CAROLINA STA It W EDNESD AYS MORN IN G , AUGUST 8, .18 55.,
PRICES CU1UIENT.The Editor of the Standard Fred. Douglasa

A late number ef tit Standard connects tht ' oitrotx busiut.
PLATFOUM OF TUB FtfEEtiKBMANS OF these Metiitxsi aej with ttss obligation imposed

I to vol. for vhsrm reeeives the, sniimMtNi ofI.O.ll8Il.l.... I such ovH.J Not he will oi. Ueeaatalk
Th daring aasumptuw of Kossuth, to teach the ef - p, liberty " voting t eandidates j

JM he will .e the nominee of eoer
of Hon. K. Rayrver vita that of Usary

ELECTION NEWS.
2 FIRST DISTRICT, '

Paine, American is elected over Shaw,
by about 5U0 vote. Th contest in

-
i Far the North Carolhsa Star.

"".TEELIXQ' FOR s.ta.' "
Ms. FroTos: The Standard, in it last Issue,

gave notice that there would b a awwtiraf the
lemoeratic Club on Saturday evening hwt, fo
tbe purpose of jollifying over the tat elections,
and also for the nut pose of frdtftu fiv Nim !

lorl-CaroIi- nn Star.
Age j o hTnT"

t,TeIikTS)a1i

ear Mr. IIEXRT M LEWIS, Montgomery

Farewell Address, iaanlv enutUrd bv the UXtpw- -
tHrti esonssly tor U. Iter y A. M. Tscrswur

Ce, Wbstossl. Smm, rwwarsiag sad b
mtosisa lierskaats, . luuu ,ur

vmklitin. koweme dist&stuful ttie. ma v heto biut.
Wilaua ano Fred. Douglass. Thorn whe an
ignorant of th. cAtmu-tr- r of tK Editor of th
Standard, Blight suppos that he that alluded to

Mr. Bayo by way of reproach. But rack la

d em.declaration lately put forth by mem tiers of
the association of Free (iermans, assembled in
contention at LouisriUe, Jt is scarcely necessary.

or whatever may be hie conviction of their want
f qul.ncatio for th position ft which they

have been baiued. Ds he not, in sustaining thWell, sure enouxh, oa Saturday night, the Court Marfolk, Aug. ". ;.i.,
rouul -J W t.-i- fent,

X. C. i Va. b g
HI Hi WtetnHouse was brilliantly ughtea up, and in passing. at Una lime, to refer to th. abortive attem

this district was very spirited. The return fro
Currituck have not been remind as yet, Curri-

tuck gave Shaw about 413 majority two year
Muninatinnuf conventions,"' vote, not acearding Khoulders, 101 t.i litl.t was ss mads a fsw T.l sinu to rmAlabaius, U oat General Treytig Agent for the :.-- JflUd, 97 W hifr, Tflt Xi'V.w. 'W. "meeting,, as they were in tbe habit, at their tkwUeOeruianv, or to the eearral character will and selection of other men t" How ( W(o. r air to prime, V (t 1

tVfJcsa UU t)oernment Java, 14 ji 13 L
steal, tliea, are his objections to tb KnowState of Alabama and Tcnnttasa, aniated by C.

F. LEWIS, JA3. 0. LEWIS and SAMUEL I).
LEWIS. .:"

willing fur bis readers' to take it jn that light, hut
ia his heart, h. felt it to b a high compliment
tn any man, to h named in connexion with hi
two and oomradea, Wilson and Fred.
Douglass. They are both th alii of tin Stan

ago, which even, if gives him a larg a majority
this year, will not alter the result. The follow-

ing is the n ported majorities of each candidate
in the counties heard from ;,

gusvra, 12 & Vl UisThe American party have united for tbe par- - i

former weetiugs, of "bringing down tbe house '
every moment or two, but thought perhaps their
speaker was im on. of those peculiar Democratic
strains, that held tbe audience spell bound x vet
I could not even hear Aut voice, and eoacluled
they were perforuiinK that new and interestinc

II (,j Ii.
perm, 4d (. 43 Other da.

th leader in that and violently
conducted conspiracy. Educated Germans have
tokl us that, at no time, eras the insurrection a
popular one, or the men most prominent in pro-
moting it entitled to respect. That tbe Hermans
desired, by means of political reform, an sxtensioa

(,'UMffes. "juua s
nose oi obtaining certain mvirnss,: inej nave n i,u..,:. .j , ... u , i i
common object in view, well known to all th , Hvmr J:Sorveriine, 9 ,V 30 Lxtra.' ' f

to. It) 00Shaw majorities. members end, if they promise to votePaine! majorities. for, whoev-- Family, 10 30 (ca 10 73.I ceremony of "J'ulittg for 'Nnts," and thought I of tbsir liberties, every one admits; but very

f Mr. C, W. JAMES, No. 1 Harrison Street, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, is our General Collecting Agent fur
tii Western States and Texan, assisted by II. J
THOMAS, & W. KAMSAY, WILLIAM H

THOMAS, THOS. M. JAMES, C. M. L. WISE,

u mm . h Kti.uu.. nose retorms.
IfllVA

.l JMS. C7k. V.. No. 1 H.i r.i.... . k.. :i I - . ,. , . . . ,,would go up and witness the pert r toone. W hen
I entered the Court room I was surtirised to iud

dard in his opposition to the American causa,
and to Southern institutions. As to Wilson, it
cannot be forgotten bow the Standard man crowed
and jubilated over hii election. And sine Wit--

. - i encct, it is a promise no as su van i . a?prepare.! to embrace remiMieaa tenets. In truth f.lo th.ir dot. to their . Washington, I 31 (rj, 1 Thomastoo,
only sic persons in attendance and prominent they desired wtorm. but had no sympathy with od or couutry. Their opponents are equally 1 ujLflcuba. Hhd.. is U iu30 A. OilJao.bit.iM, or with the ferocious spirit of pro- - hound to sunport their own candidate, whatever t??J7,among tbe rest was Hoots, the Baruer anxiously
awaiting the arrival of more. But none came.son's late denunciation of the American party ;

MAN, A. L. CHILL'S and Dr. WM. IBWIN

. eeeipt of either will be good. senpttun with which thev well knew the revotu- - .... k. iu. t.in-i- . kmnnst Mmieinus ITu - it ! n ,i en

Camden, 443 Chowan, 8

Pamiuatank, t7 Gate 63

Perquimans, VO Northampton 211

Bertie, TO Halifax 14

Washington, 143 Martin, 90
Tyrell " 243

Hertford, 143 688

1,443

and when I left, they were discussing the subjectafter bis abortive efforts to abolitioniie H, the sanguinary, but" - "-ureo. in. may be their act. to th public mtoreet. Rebuke, Mn (10( 33 )X) fc ill4 rfMr. ISRAEL E.JAMES, No. 182 South Tenth Standard msa fern him better than ever. And tb.u.'froni such a aouros. I DerfcotlT ridicuhius.old order of
wanting thai lame, ki 30 (51 4b 00 Burnt Ovster Midls, per

of postponing the operation till another time. ; spasmmlic at(entll to destroy ttie
What has become of tl immense crowd tht un signally faiW by reason of
' r'l wm'TJ ? "I?"' Vten.d ,ht

tbe
moraTsupport, wUfeh can only be

Street, Philadelphia, i our General Traveling bush. SO.then bv honest
they party,-

and must fall harmless. A man of honor wilt
keep his promise, whether it he made in the form
of an oath, or ia that of simple declaration
and the wan who would refuse to comply with
th latter, would unhesitatingly violate the form

as to Fred. Douglass, it is known that bs is some-

times spoken of, as among the favorable candi-

dates for the Presidency, by the Standard man'
nltra abolition allies at the North. The Editor

or did thev exhaust all their gas before tbe elec-
tion, and have uone to dispose of now-- , or was

Agent, eaekted by WM. IL WELD, JXO. COL
LIXS, JAMES UEEKINO, J. HAMM1TT, K. 8.
JAMKS, T. D. NICE, a W. MOltlUSON, E.
W. WILEY, WM, L. WATERMAN, ALEX. II.
CARSON, E. MCSTIN, BEN. F. SWAIN, T.

men to a righteous cause, and these preferred
the iron rule of t),, Hues of Hoheiixollern and
llapsbnrg, to th, despmiam or mob. With the
triumph of the monarchists, the lehier of the
rebellion, and those of their followers who were
must deeply unnliooted. eeeaned to Amerioa. Of

Aaml Start. Tar, 2 25 Turpentine, no sales
Rosin, common, t 40 do No, 1 Z, i ti2 1 7 J .

Spirits of Turpentine, 88 (n) 40. "
yVo. Block F.ved, 1 00 yj, Hi Cluv, 70 ( t 71

Black, "do. 70 (a. 75. '

Stigm, N. b. and Porto Rico, Cj (ii, 7 j
Crashed, Vita; 10 Rcfiued, A. it . C.

the news received troru oilier Ihstrtct so dis-
heartening ,that they thought they would not er, if his Interest could be thereby advaneeuv

The writer pronounce th Man who come
under these oartv ohliiratioos a voluntary slave,

of that filthy lieet, the Standard, never fail to
prick up his ears, at the mention of any name

bKCOXD DISTRICT.

We have not received the official returns from

this District though Ruffiu, is

undoubtedly elected over Latham, the American

tie at mucii troutue to leet nun, ana concluded
to stay at home? Let the cause be what it may,
they held no meeting, and I suggest that the

thcee, many were men of cultivated mind and who ties up his own liberty." We apprehend
liberal eduattoIrrt,1t,iI, their pol'l aspira-- that be himself is in that precis predicament,
t Tons, wora i. aTiU bJ,Im1 iv... l. l. i . , . i . : ..r I.

belonging to the party, fur the
Presidency. Vision of dime, of job and con-

tracts, of office and patronage. Hit before his
friends of Sana hold a meeting to.erl for the late
tiemooratic as it is evident it cannot'

- I" ""'p1' t ui'n1-'-- wl "w . ism ss imn, wno win ue III. simiium vi ws
TepUbneatt atomn. The freedom of oninioa. I nartvf Xo he awaira 111. antinn of a eonvention.Candidate, by a very large majority.

seen, oie tratvnt alarm awiiltl tolerated among us, Opened a wide field for the WilLhe exercise the right of choice t No he
promulgation of their cherished heresies, and will obey the order of the euaventioa, and voteA Friend or Sam.

H9- -
HalL Ijverpool fius, 1 70 (it 1 75 I). Ground

Alum, 1 25 (aj I S7.
Mares. R. O, Ilhd, (ia demand,) 30 00 W. .

O. II hd. 5000 du Pipe none, do licvdiug, 55 00.

Peteraburij Market, Ang.S. locro Th
market is witnout any material change sine our
last. W quote Lugs at f5 (W Jf7 ; CiHuuum to
good Leaf at $7 50(3 f 13 00, Uood to find at $U

ASHMAN and P. DAVIS- - , y
Th. Basalt. 1

Tbough tbe result thu far, i not so fnvorable

a vre oould hare wished, jet w think the Amer-

ican party throughout the State baa reason to

congratulate ltelf. The party baa been in ex,

istence in thin State only a little over a year,

and yet it has even made the Demooratio party

a party which tu reputed to be impregnable,

THIRD DISTRICT.

Nw IUmovse. Wioslow, Locofooo 1076 j From ike X, O, Bee.
they have not failed to take advantage of the for whoever it may designate. Has hs not, then,
opportunity, organis-x- i Into association in th j become " a voluntary slave, who ha tied up his

THE AMERICAN PARTY AT THE SOUTH.Reid, American 023. principal cities ot the Union, they assum wnen-- 1 own liberty r lenainly, according to his owa
ever the occasion offers, to teach us our political j showing, and he will glory ia his bondage, asBrcnswick. We hear with a feeling of great

imagination at the very mention of the tiling.
Just let him be the scavenger of the concern just
let him get tbe publication of the laws and th
advertisements and it matters not to him who
is the President, Fred. Douglass or any one else.
Let Fred, become, more prominent for the
nomination, by his and the Editor of the Stan-

dard's party, (or rather their ttript of the party,
for we do not recognise the Standard as the ex-

ponent of the views of the more decent portion

' 10 point out raneiea qciccs in cuaie i reeomineuuing nun to tue consul oration ut uis
,h iroerai constitution, nut eon ten i to live i icuow slaves.

Judge Oayle, of Alabama, one of the stouncb-es-t
State Rights politicians in the South, has

written a letter in defence of the Anierioon jirty
and its principle. It is just such a document as
might have been expected from such a man-ca- lm,

temperate, philosophical, argumentative.

(a,rr.i. .'
Wseaf. Market rather Viwer Sale a

10H,(9$200.
under th laws a tliey find them, they must
needs OAt l)ainW ! M lit taws,

exultation that this noble old country ha repu-

diated the (hackles placed upon her lastyear, and

now stands forth redeemed t The alleged major,

ity for Reid is 120, M cares carried the County

and whose member stick to the nam though

its minciplea are not Democratic shak "and and in accordance with their avowed principles, I A Situation Willited. (WtoM. W note an improvement. Sale of
prime j lots at 10(f l lets.have cent forth in their Louisville platform, a I 4 , TO I' NO kiss wk. has hadtotter beneath it overpowering strength same tee yssrssspe- -truthful and patriotic Judge Carle examines

Hriatim the various principles enunciated by theby 23, Glorious old Briswkk JX. rieaes ssa Masker of the Kallsk sad Laos asa-public dmMaratinn of rights, to which, oroourae.Tbe truth is, this content ha been fierce battle
Jrluur. I rices unssttled CI0S0(a,ll 50.
Varn rather flnt 0((t IU0 t.iJco. The market has lennuitaeliva and

of th party,) and the Standard. thev desire th. A meein nennU tn snlacrihe. (aasss, dsslret a lesstiea sithsr ui v illaes w teaaivSastson. Full returns, except from one pre
between the people and professional politicians. The nolilieal nrineinlea whSeh I his bodv of immi-- 1 Aesdssjy. Istlsfaeo rjr nraefs ef moral sbsractsr sacinct, have been received. Winalow's majority is

American nsvij nuu esjuaiua, illustrates snu vin-
dicates them with singular felicity and force.
The little minnow of Loco'oojism with their
stereotyped, blatant outcries and objurgations

eoa Virginia very scarce. V quote VV eatet u bidesM,. . ' .1 i , .,,i, . seBoiarsnip us lurtmsro.For yearn tlrese political demagogues and office- -
f. " ' UfSHI I M C III ,u l J, w

man stands ready to swear that Fred, is as white
uuitult, as he, the swearer, is uwt'uV. 'Tis true,
Fred, is a negro, but that is no objection with

' rurnuthtrlarurawtkm address A. F. S. at ll(Llli cent and Should. r at Uii 101 cts.335. The precinct to be heard from will in all
probability reducethe majority to 273 vote. Thisseeling politicians have been ruling the country Virginia hoe round at 12(a,13 ots.

so entirely adverse to the genius of that
policy, upon the stability of which

our Institutions depends, that they deserve lowith a rod of iron. They have pulled th wires agamt the Order, stand no possible chance of
surviving the massive logic of Judge (layle. He Aurd. W s auota Vs. Ird at 14Vi Ul eta .th Editor of the Standard, lie has no objection result, we hear, it attributable to. the fact, that

Western do., ia bbl at Hjdi 12 eta.crusnos tnein uy toe aoten at every blow.
Judge Oayle is not a member of the Order, and

many of the leading influential Whigs of the
county refused all connection with the American

Aod. Sale from store at 1 60(0. 1 70 fiir fine;
130(a)I4fi for ground Alum. .bases his opinions on its official publications. He

contends that such an oreanixation Is needed that

to the color of Frcd.'s skin, ur to the odor that
emanates therefrom, if we are to judge of his
physical, by his moral sente. In fact, the moral

of the Editor of the Standard, would
incline him to fondness for the physical

luriKHHHt. unit at K 42 ets.
JuaM. Kales at ntxi frjittt tlrt M turn

organisation, and took a sealous part for Wins-lo-

Yet, it is a vhiit concern. Of course it is I it must effect vast good, that its objects are pure
and praiseworthy, and that its principles ought Peruvian ; 35 for Meii.-an- , thou-- h better might .

be done Ibr lot to arrive.What monstrous huuibugl

- Baow Gmsk, Ni C.
Jety, 17th MM. ttf

Final Notloe.
Offlrt ( tb ldu Eipixtt Ct.

ws eaanet renew ear eontrset with ths RALAS KK1H a 0AHT0N RAIL ROAD CO. vpa
suitable terms aoties, is ktrshy glvsa te the pabile,
that sa sad slier ths loth ef A a trust next, las oetes Is
this siiy 4ll hs dlssMHiausd, aa will ths sgsaelss ea
thslln. f that Used.

Ths heslaaw of this Caaansay will ge ea as htfor Is
all elhsr porta ef Korth Uaruliaa.

All persons having esmsads against this elites wt
prsssnt ths seats eithast sWIsy te J. B. KXKbLsg

J. H. f"AWKK cW..tr.i.
Rslsleh July ths th ls. Is Id.
aver Hsgistsr snd Btseasrd sopy. '

of his friend Fred. We would lay a wager, that IIladsm. If what we hear is true. Ridden has
to oe especially uoar 10 soutnern men, tie com-
bats the objections urged againstit on the ground
of alleged secreewand religious proscriptiuo, and

meet with the most indignant reprnbstlna from
all who desire to protect th true interest of tlie
republic from th demoralising influence of
inaitlinn innovations. Thesetfiatnralised, but
unnatinnalised eitiiens, by virtu of their immac-
ulate wisdom, declare, publicly, to th world,
that "the American constitution is neither per-
fect nor unimprovable," and that the State
constitution of Kentucky is similarly defective.
Forthwith, like other brainless, yet arrogant,
political tinkers, they propose to amend these
respective constitutional kettles, by abstracting
fractions of the solid substance of which they are
at present Composed, and soldering th following
multi-eneul- patches over the vacant .spares

WUmtofrton Market Aiii-.4- . 7the Standard man could find out Fred. Douglass
ules steady at former uiiotsuoiis with a lair de--proves that neither rests upon a secure founda

tion. There is one argument employed by Judge mandfrom distiller, further sale yesienhit of
250 bbls., and this momint 172 do. atStkfur

in a dark room containing a thousand persons,
by that peculiar natural instinct which conducts
carrion-crowe.t- o their prey. Let it hereafter be

covered herself with honor. It is stated that full
return show a majority for Reid of 240 votes.
Well done Bladen I The banner county of the
third District ! Bragg carried the oountyby 194

votes. Tbe change is about as suptising as it is

numu m srofyiuuuB, a. 11 IB a View W.
yellow dip, V2H0 lb..have long entertained, and not unfrequently

deavored to enforce. Says the Judge tunderstood, fcthat when the Standard refers to opuriu urjvniiae n transactions yrstardne.
This morning the price has declined ) "i eni, wiib

fortlreir own personal aggrandisement, and
fHn'uiatioiif and appointments; they have

dispensed honorsand spoils, and shaped and biased

the legislation of the country not for our good,

but for die purpose of strengthening themselves
and perpetuating their hold upon power and of-

fice. But their doom is pealed. The people have

roused from tbe.ir letliargy and intend to plaoe
the power In their own hands. They will shake
off, as tliey would an infectious disease, the hold
these political blisters have upon them, and place
th strong; arm of no', imth' and jvetke if its
stead. Tlii of the people is moving
forward with the tramp of a giant, Brushing be-

neath its feet the dry bones of rotten and decay-

ing party organisations. Politicians may array
themselves agaiuat it, and seek to place the hon-

ors of "ft.-- within their own grasp, but their
efforts wilt In-- like lliat of the stubble in the way
of ties running avaluociw, A day of reckoning
will arrive. and is fast approaching, when there
will be no escape for tliein. Tle American party
tnuy not sneered here now, but let the people have

gratifying.I'red. Douglass, if it is in terms of aflWlttl dislike,

still, that it is in pursuance of a secret lender. WHS Juhnstsa Liltlt Hlvsr MsaenMsUiriai Cessnaa
oie oi on hunilred bbl. at 3b, and 50 do. at

30) esnts gallon.
ifosM end i'nr Nothing dons in either article

since lest report. No receipt of th Utter, and

Coixmbfs. The vote in this county, we hear,
is quite small, but it gives Winslow 218 majority. X of, Lowell, ars now staking a superior aruel. of

Nothing is more notorious than that the for-
eign population who settle is the free States, al-

most immediately unite with tiienbolitiouists and
adopt all (heir opinions and prejudices against
African slavery. From this source immense
numbers are constantly added to that party. The
notorious Oiddings, in proclaiming his hostility

twttoe lams wfeieB tkeroaer to msrsasaw ea Is
standing between them, that each is to humbug
in his respective section on ' the negro question,
as w ill best subserve the ends of their concerted

This was expected. msrset arm at Vi 30 f bbl.
11.... w- -i ." i a . - .a.

must rsosoaabl. torsss
riiaeth.aseidtbylrssf Msreh Ststsll the I

shlnery has hsea uWouehly reusirtd sad U sow iTk piii. Winslow has nut done so well in
. m , rmreisj sun oi seveini

email n reels Favettevilla and tt' ilmin etoli hraml.warfare against the American party. Fred, un to tbe American party, announces thai the for-
eigners in Ohio care them Uiirtv thousand votes.

king Varna suns! to Ihs best svst mads at thsts fsste- -
rlss.this oounty as hie friends expected. They coun at $W f tf 23 fur superfine, and Sfri 25 ft bid. lor

thus created. We beg our reader to mark th
dogmatic tone with which these "amend-
ments" are enunciated i

1. All elections, without any exception, should
issne directly from the people.

2. Any elegible citixon of any State maybe
elected as mem tier of Con cress by the eitiiens of
any other State, and likewise may any eligible
denizen of any county lie elected by the eitiiens
of any other county for a member of th State
Lritislature,

3. Any representative and officer may at any
time lie recalled by the majority of hi eonatitn-- n

and replaced by another.
Free VavtV. W decidedly profess th nrin- -

dorstunds bis friend Huldcn, and llolden under
ted on 700 majority, but he has received ouly and that they are tlie true and faithful allies ofstands his fricud Fred.

Yarn delivered ts panhassrs wlthla Fifty mils ef
ths Fsetorts nss ef saseas.

Allerdsrs and stawoiaaieettoa Will rserivsatoapt

lautiiy.
JtsaosfwSahs of four rafts ea yestrnlnv at $8

VM., time.
648. Duplin may l considered the Uibrolter of

Perhaps charity ought to throw the veil of
compassion over the Editor of the Standard. The ansnlisa.

B. D. HEADER Prist.
Uw.l It. O Jaly 1 Jih ls. M-- tss.

TayetteTUls, Antr. 4. Iiaoon scarce in docreature can t help it. He is but following out
the prompting of his nature. Nature has, with

in this District

CusBtaUKD. Winslow 730, Reid 804, Reid'

majority, 64,

H.taxiTT. Winslow 454; Reid 231.
RoniHsost. Winslow's majority 69.

W hear of nothing definite from Richmond.

light; lot tliim ' the bigotry and intolerance of
man a at quotations. Supply of Corn good and
price lower. Cotton Manufactures are abort of
upplyTh article wonld bring aatetliiiig over

quotation. Th supply of Hour is small, and

CARRIAtilt MAKINU.

Bftlelgh Coach Factory.cipl of fro trade, and will support It in all case,
where it may he carried through without disad-
vantage to the people, end where reciprocity is unless receipt tmpnite, price, will be birher,

Spirit Turpentine 32 eta. tier nlhia. Haw da.

an unerring finger, written his moral ehararter
on his face, in the swine-lik- e outline of his

He is as uly outwardly, as lis is inward-

ly. He riots in ulander, defamation, vulgarity
ami tilth, for the same reason that flies Mow

WILLIAMS A HOURS, kavleg snlsrssd
bv ths sshMUoa ef Jsakias Bhov,Mr Winslow is elected by a greatly reduced

the leaders of the FunMn Catholic party, and

it trUI succeed. We know tint the great nisssuf
the people are li.me ids' tbev if led Mindly on

by party ;'ho p titicl s;

but let thu once see he ligM, md they will

follow it- - TrueNnt v. Aim raMiiiiiii light.

se Harset street, ars fully preieesd to sxseuts orders ti 10 aad I. 10 per bbl. .

th "l.therty party." luw. It is uuacrsiuiitable
that the existence of tlies facts alone, does not
unite the South to a man in a determination to
change the naturalisation laws. Hi seriously
apprehended by tbe wise and distinguished men
oi the South, of all parties,, that the dangers
which beset us from this nnarter, threaten the
disruption of the I'nion; and yet tlie greatest ef-
forts are making in tlie South, by many of these
very men, to deepen and make wirier the chan-
nels of ingression for foreigners. This involves
an inexplicable contradiction. The mind that can
approve this course as compatible with tbe Inter-
ests and security of the Southern State, must he
singularly constructed, and it candor and sincer-
ity may be justly suspected.

This statement is undoubtedly true, and merit
more elalmrntc explanation, Tue view was first
broached by the Hon. Wm. Smith ef Vs., pend-- ;
iug the late canvass in that State, llis argument
in substance was as follows: There is an aver--

tor 1. antst atiscasf svsry SssertpMwi. aasstoylagLocofooo majority Alsml 1WX).

FOURTH DISTRICT.
NEW JEWELltY STORE.sspsrliess warkaHss see aslnir to. Best sr sastsrials,

Mmw work will sis-ay-s he Inishsd la a styls sssn .slsdtainted lucttt -- his nature prompts him to it. But
mmvsiautsnssuua,

Eetstirias eves with asatasm aad dsaseteh.

accorded ty tn other side.
FereiffH )Wicy. The policy of neutrality most

cease to he an article of our creed and ought to
be abandoned as seen as contrary to the interest
of North America. The right of American
eitiiens and emigrant having declared their
intention to become eitiiens must th more ener-
getically lie protected in foreign countries, since
stxsv 'American appear to monarchical and
despotical government a a representative nf

Hi to bin course on the delicate n

hlavery, a f on the part CniClES 1. TDOMPSONBranch, elected by 2571 ma
o-- Vaetory s Hargett strs.1. Bear ths Bsptls

grssrs, d al Clark's sts stoad, near tasMssseleUslljority, a follows :
' t Sinthi-r- community forbids the exer

V e it inn

truth uaoi patri. i4im '

briog f. rttt fruit ilia'
1.. t

t Ul I. rtll lil.il,,!-

aoieiga ass a. ist. l jr.Branch, Shepard fm WOULD tetpMtntl bstwna th. etilteet a
th. wwaty Bad th. aoaairv s,liiiiiilag

fTJ that h. tost )UM tottd mm to Sfkra-li-S aljls, IkeAmerican.
cise of charity for his incendiary course. He
has no right fneoitinjce til.hti"iiits in tbe'r
fanatical purpose, umler a vritrur that he dis-

likes them, lie has no ritti t" oiM.iimfii' . rv ile

Clarendon Iron Work,
wiunvorov, a. o.

revolution again despotism, and thia republic
ought to honor thia point of view a th only on
worthy and leintimate.ape annual immigration to the L oiled States of

- I) inor'til eea-- of
v m the future.

Mi' e our linut-i-.

ui . ore decay, and
a i' our children' chit
i rt.it ental proscrip-- t

?m..1 inoendi- -

l ii IlH.'tl U ltliiliful
h o ii irtir

in tt. t'.i.!. hf--

ih ( ti In

ii - y1) is lHitid to

t .ti.U will eventually

Beets fstvserly aaantyaed bj (1st IssraiB. Coaaaaay sa
th. wart tad. mf ITsysaWTiH, Htrsst. .ad tolarta hit.

H. Yea. 1s aad atasiai.s O Nsal s dry f.-- il stwess,
Wlmr h ha sasetd oasra. aad heasttifal ssswrllia'al mi

NEW JtWKLKf.
ef etl khs stsdsia atylaa, twulsatt W th. --eaaaaeaist
sad ths ueatai, ami to abash kt tattta kbs Btetatioa ef

fftgUe er H ami's. The declaration nf IndemniMrdui.tU'ii, hy n'ing hi ilic slave liiatiou
The Claesadaa Iraa Works ate Bww pttpstid to re-

st t srSsts mr Umm, VsrtHatl, Hsettssatiol sr Osellts
Wag Suaua EagtBM, ki(k er lew pesst.it, aad aeapnal
to all bsuwmhi Ctrstuar, Vsrtirsl aad Peftatos aow
Mills sasspstto) Pswus, Mlalas atsebkswrv, Urlst aad

Wakf. 1573 1107

Franklin, IM 333

arren, 777 111

Ornnville, ma.-6- -

Orange, 707 032
Xs.li, 043 n
Johnston, 986 713

pendence says, that "all men are born erfual, and
endowed with Inalienable rights, and to thesel(.l !.tl! iht p.
belime life, Hbertv, and the pursuit of happiness.

Flaar stills, SMansttei Pstket, Taebta. .a Mbsr wssaeW repeatedly adopt this principly and are ef Ht haa, alta, ft th asetleeata, B (aaal lot f old
th. opinio, that women, too, or, smong .nil rrZrit V.lZ

half million of foreigners. Of this number, a
very small projairtion not one ten th finds its

ray to the South, and settles chiefly in the large
cities such as Baltimore, Charleston and New
Orleans. The remainder is distributed among
the Northern and North-Weater- n States partic-
ularly the latter. New York may possibly receive
slsuit an equal nuinlier with the entire South, but
at least four fifths of th immigrants wend their
way nestward, and contribute to swell the pope-latio- n

of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa
and Wisconsin, Now the vast mutorttv of these

' (Tti-- Hnjtli, that a Ur;fi of tht? S iinhern
arc r ;ol to unito with the fanatics of the

North, in securing their emancipation. Th
, j threatening to publish the law

nftixiiig the enalty of his criminal condui t. It
if iiegister does not du it soon, we shall have to

df it ourselves.

i.ttL
sad atttse Waaohae, wksrk snH Be warraated tn per
tona BeM. akea stolitmd t. the eoawmwf, Ats., a
tow sstttt-a- t

men. i j u . lti Tk..kM aai.-- i. si w. bi..a.m. .1,. i r n... t ,1.. e o..iu ,l. - --.- -. , -- -
'ii'"i. ' rai ,,iws,. in un uno-UHisi- bis. rsuOS. Ms.ssrs If rs mil maMmm imtBLF, BAr.RFLi.r.D orss..ngil.

ii.1 i.-
color of the skin cannot justify a deference of I tJASTlNtlS.FIFTH DISTRICT.

Reade, American, is elected over Kerr, Anti- - brsasht aa mfttiajly Bat lbs haatett ef CsraUao, Allegal right. There are not born twa asea nf Iraa aad Brats OMtlagaafaH s.seH.ilsat, htttedleg
color, but still lees two msa of unequal Ornestiniol tiee lUlliai, yipe, ltnat. tssUaea. stsv

rirlits. Toe Uaauaaay aasiM esspaotfallt lesix uttaricm to

ia xi sal tarstly as a alslsg teats.
Ia BSet, at the Nw dteslrv mutm. aev aad svrsAmerican, by between three and four thousand

majority. The following is the vote of tlie Coun
Tbe Declaration

It i I., doubt llie

c l Independence.
I f a an ut mant, of xWllieg,

thtos asually he to aeek Mtaa,ttshsaeu, Stat be
ajead at ertot. that wtttt tall te aaaw lbs rn-- l. Bias.eaa law. Ills ewremmea that an penal - r -

ties heard from: MiBetrisg saseas sd al shaat BeOa., aad taiisiBOILERS.
tit iLrosu. Reade, American, 1,903, Kerr 348- Tebalar, Flasi aa Crll.arie.1 Barters, Wstsr Tsaaa,

Chlssaera, aad ail sthsr ktsstt ef Bettor Work.

foreigners come from countries where slavery is
regarded as an irritdoerualile crime, and execra-
ted as tbe meet infamous of Institutions.

prepared by strong prejudices to beeom.
the enemies of ths South, they are token in head
by th Freeeoilers, and long before they have
concluded their tens of probation, are metamor

Mi. o ss isiti, for July. This number Of one of
the finest of the British Periodicals has been re-

ceived from tb agent of tbe Rc publisher. It
contain th following article :

The Imperial Policy of Russia Port 1.

Zaidec, a Romance Part 8,
Notes on Canada and the North Westers State

laws can oely have th purpose of correction, hut
never th absurd purpoe of eipleUou. Ws,
therefore, annsider tlie penalty of death, which
excludee the possibility of correction, to he a
irrational as barhnmas.

Now H Is ewr eiSH. that th msa who dared

Reads 's majority, 1,357.

M..: litiB, p it Iliatig.v if lode- -

- h in.,,. ws- - siiud by nil whose) names are

11. 1, u li. .1 ti- H, mi tlie 4th of July, 1776. This is

l ot so, 1 le l'e lursiion as n'oyJon that day t

and at ih earn time an ofler was made by Con-- 1

KM' A IKS.
Undo Sam'i Tarm Fence,

BT A. 9. MILS.
WM JfHsfraffaa hy M. fhr,

T. th maa wb has feab la bit heart, wt sat,

A essisrals fcrartoiaet aad tores wlB 1st ksyS fat re.
pars. jrStr. wash WUI he deae ahtsssghly sad with

liavl.f Utss auallUso, ths ahese wssh will hs esae

CaiTHin Reade's majority, 641.
Mo ii. Read' majority, 3W.
Ramooltu. Report. I majority fur Read.,1,100.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

IsrosLi.. Purysar, Amsriean, 1081; Scales,

phosed into rurious Abolitionists. There are two
striking fact which establish this assertion i
First, the rankest 'Abolition States in tbe Union
are th which are principally set

-- Used SB. Bawsh I T. ti. esasa. wb. la lbs ssi.tt. sr d
Hti. ahlldrta, w. say with ts..h-,.u- . ".. lis

to set forth, for the guidance nf th Amerieaa
pantile, such principles as these, deserves to meet
with a rebuke as public as the offence which
they have given. The last clause. In which the
abrogatioa of th death penalty Is advocated.

sa as rnsinssliU tenet as slsswhm, Ntarth a teeth,
sad la a ptMapt aad sssislaetary maaaae,

CatustlsatlM hy IsUst sr Mltarwtiw, I. n(mr Btalsns
A st a. .11 WB. regard IB ataral t i s. io, O'S
satrMy sf eam.a," ilka aaltatiea aad s at twr
saSwtia kaaaaalty, a. egai say, Haas I si a baa s

-P- art 4. '

Letter to Fasebius. One upon a time Part 2.

Modern Light Literature Theology.
Vernier.
Tbe Story of the Campaign. Written on a

Tent in tb Crimea Part - Chanter 22 Subse

Itaa ssarar24. Puryear' majority, 797.

ana esan-a- s tat atiin er net rarwltara, ul 1st as
shntsty saetslly, wUUeftf easwersd. AH seders i

ssmmaaltatisasto headdnsssd te ih. eadersltMa.
kilLSm.1t H. uaAha,A(Mst.

Marsh Si. 17

tled by tlie foreign population, and among th
fiercest Abolition districts la these States, are the
counties where that particular ponulath exist
in the largest number. Second, every aatb
slavery psier in the land, without a solitary ex-
ception, is violently hosu Is to tlie American par

Tbls very ao.Mr stoeh was t.biibsd Wsdawsst,
Mst loth, aed Ut. ekott af tht Vtrta Ml.,, aa
hwtote Ssltrds f alaatt Tb setsad tnua ws, n,b

Auisaiwa. Puryear,230; Scale, 254; Scale
majority, 4.

Divtweoy. Puryear, 1002; Scales, 640. Per
quent Iterations ( tWieord. ) 23. The
f.llended, 21. Assault of th. Maiue Ion ai,d Quar

gn-s- for its be ng duly authenticated and printed,
which was all disie. The signatures, however,

jrer Dot affixed to tlie iustremeni until the 2d of

August. A law of three were addsd at a later
day. Lewie Morris signed hi September and
Thornton ia November 1. McKeen did not sign
until after th lth January, 1777, when aa order
was made by Congres that autlients ated copies

of the Issrlaration with the name of tbe signers

should be seat to th several States, with a desire
that they shoald be put upon record. JlcKaan's
was the onlj nam added after this Ordat wee

passed.
W gather th abess k.temiting bistnrical

antt WtdaaMd.j,May Uak, sad arly tilt..,, la
se.ws.klty, and particularly opposed to any restriettua of OT SPRLQ t'OODS! ws hate aa taawl a kd sf tt a.s-- b ibrltllef iaier--ysor's majority 461ries.

Two Tear of the ("owlemned Cabinet.
Administrative Reform. The Civil Servicer

seems to havs beea adopted with a prospective
view to their own personal safety, In the event of
coming under the action of th penal laws, and
fiar this rearoa alone, if fur none ether, w shall
steadfastly resist any change- - whatever, ant
knowing how auoa th moat stringent measures
may be necessary, when Free (iermans prsaaats
to take th wall of Free Asneriean, and refusing
to beerHB identified with that general sentiment
ef nationality which the Onetitutioa require,
snd ths laws of the land ready to prontota, stood

pea a platform tsf their ews, end from tbae
dictate to those who have hospitably received
them, bow they shall act and how they shall do.

Sat, ef SBjek towlltbiag araaatat, tsil t,.i-i-- (
the privilege of naturalisation. They ant bo all
a candid a Uiddinga, who openly boast that
the fiireisw vote ia Ohio is mod fur thirrv thess- - M'GEli & WILLIAMS atyls, at IBIS sat Bwlort a,. It is .a bii.'-- i ia

tatae af toe Male. Lav, H, k tabna mi lb.Ks 10, Faysltstlll. street,Ho. AnnoTf Lies nr. Ia recording the aand to the antMlavery eaao., hut thev all, with-e- at

th slightest hesitation, denounce the Ameri
A f theiraswi

J asset respsetnilly
MICH AStt HI.

ask aa esamlnstlsss af their
HO AST BTOVK Of Ml'MtZO

tsngenms illness of the distinguished Bustosi
merchant a short time since, w were reminded

Ysbxis. I'sry ear's majority S02.

Foosvtbs. Oitss Scales ?1 majority.
Dana. Puryear majority 220,
Srotss. Hcoics majority ll0.
A letter from Silem say there i much doubl

as to U result. But w think tbe rstnra slear-l-y

indicate Mr. Peryear'i sleetion.

can partv, as peculiarly ravorslile to the progress,
priori pis. and institution of ths South. MU MliMHkK UOODS, which, haviag foeea

aght tor ease, tbsy are eaabled .te efer sash to.
eavtata he purshssss as will Osaka tl gTeatlv

Here we Bars one great, mighty fact sufficient
to upset all the flimsy .ad feeble staff which aar- -

of a fact not generally known, and to which wf
wish to call tbe attention of some appreciaie per-so- a

ia Washington, While Mr, Lawrence held
tbe noet of Ambassador mtheCoart of Kt. Jsiues.

tact respecting this celebrated oocument fro a
tkaar .etaataf. to eaU aad Ma before p.nlias- -

OATH BOUND rolJTICIANS,recesrt poUieation of Colonel Furea's, of Wsab-lagt-

City, which we find in th last iaurvoa
etse w netw.

stasitest kwarl .ad irri.gt fre H aaaititU't aa4
sod aaswiah tor tb. salsa? a ,!., et t to,

laliatpttaesa. If tke Slstt Sswtaiit,

tktw.sk Its sartawiss, eaa, id tenirta. an eat a s.- v .4
IkM tod lest mrnf feailt la is is Kiaia b.i. Hit
B.S4 stsstlsw, Wv hslltvtlbt Lfilslart, tuba btais.
lea. Bietstiasv, .wald sault be atnarsd. It b- - 14a mm

Be IMaslratet Wltk .letlltig ttsaalst sad se
SHrittptitd aff.BBtata, ar. .ad ee-- ik s

assllse. Tkse. ek. art bit ad te lbs aatvrrast a.'taad desalallisb sua lai by ibw sraibas an . t4
Wtrk lat.tat Baste sa, elll Bat mt eaeat-- fits it a
psrasai. If tksy da, a. srs sas a .ill la k 1I0 f
tltouw Ulgblaad hagui, a. 1.

H, tl tl b Bt i'
lUltl-h.Aa- g. IIJV , i. C'.Uixih rlvt.r,

tiaana, fithting fiar oisec, are wont to urge agaiast
the Amerieaa party. Protract the period of pro-
bation which mast elapee srs th fsreirivev eaa

he drew up a very interesting and valuable pa-
per oa Ireland, based upon facts obtained by Th I opponents of lb Aisierieea party have ' s.lsetd tr. ike

a great parade af th oaths said to br ad-- j l" ertatls la h.w 7vk. sa.Uag ia pertmadepersonal inquiry. This paper woe transmitted to
or tut men plaid, rrgirgo ad solid

Oyats, The elyeet of this .eubliaation of (N,.
Force's it to correct by refemnee to tbe Journal
of Congteas esruia error ia Lord Mahoa's His-

tory' where hie Lordship gives ea account of the

ministered to mem tsars ef that party an being
imtisted into the order and a Contemporary

the isspansmnt of Male at Washington, and
should have bsva published Jur llis in format toe

acouir th. franehiae of sa Amerieaa sauuaa,
and yon disaioish la that esteal the growing
power of tbe elsmsat. Hit to the
foreijrtesr every other privilege save tills, or, if b
must have H let bna reeaaia aatongat as long
etHiugh to obtain a ompeteat kaewlrdge of our

irsisaa all.aa.
Heavy Hiarh ra l sthtaa sad

ati.aitf
Fiald fatal ord aad laata Kllha

of Hi pubtie then a now pertteularly inter-to- d

is th immirration question. Why it was not' In which the Dertaration was signed.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Rowts. Craige, Asti Aaisriooa, 957 ; Stows,
Aatcricaa, 584, Craig' majurity, 373, .

Csasacae-4.,r- ai, tfi; eeinra. Add. Stow'
aiajurity, 253.

l Sri uui ac se. f'raigs, 107t Stows, 750
Craig majority, S25,

Th return from the eoantie heard Irota show

a Urge fall off ia th Bam her af vote, asually

we can a 4 say volumes of other paper of far
lea ensiseOjUene hating beea bherally eireulsted

stripad rervals, llstd Herniate,
stolid aad rlal4 Mracsa,

Madra AuUsjee aad Plata t k.Iltea,
rrastod IJs.m Camto-lro- ,

DeaaociaUo JuetioetaiUs falladalphla lla.
foiam. - all ever the ouoou-y-. 1 Be faces eontsmesl la the

KiMituiHins, ami to aisatsase his mind vf th er-
rors and prejudice of th Old World. Than al
least there would exist a an pmbaUliry thai he
woeld ant bemrne the easy aad evedutoa. victim

asae "wnea we twsar to vow ma according to
our awn judgment aad rhoiaee, bat ancssrdiiig la
tbe will and etortioa of other aaca, what beeuesM
ef personal hberty f" VI e pretuiae that tbe
prartire ef parties are wall knows to the writer
of thai article i and if as be knows how eoavea-tiis-

are fonne,!, and nomination mad., las
an tenth er a band red lb part of lb party le

ia tlie sslw-tio- of members of a eoatea-tin-a,

ar ia th aoatiaatiutt of oaudidatea J No.

paper reterred to are, srs andereisnd, of greet
The Hon. A. U Cbapp.ll, a Dsmocratl repre- - misinsnee, snd srs sock as sr. seeded to wreaaamesaaa rreaeaIII a Htrtft. YiUsatsi ad duksasad as --af political knatse and deaMgngnea, We eaa

asrtlllaatoa, lUwaa, ,toaheasa.sset.tit ia Coogrve frees Oenrgio, reeeatly ehasat la a eery intoreeting field of inquiry. We

sddred a vers eoodid Utter to a eomraitls of "T '' will bs Isksu at that very welt nierttsn1 wk th liorih, which has
aa special intereet la Bpttokliag sis very, should frtote, t Halite Isslalnea, Alsarao,seat of government to ssware it puldtcaticss t'raee de Psrls and toMkaaatoee,geetlsmee fa Colaabaa, who bad Invited him to Aad yet whoa lb awaiiaalnas ars But, ti hi rretvrk aad Sesstch

pnltod. Mr. Craige, will endoubtlly be bmtod

by larger majority, lbs a he was twa ysan ago,

Clingiaa' fiatr4ct ha ant bee heard from

entertain small sympathy r toeAatertoaa party;
bat to the HVwth tbe quaatiua boaeof tawaatoaet
and rital anaeera, Toear ewa seeUoa it is a sab

aspmaeai tbat every aseeaoer af the party will HwMoa, tttme, aad Kaattok
Much a course due to Mr. Lawrence aad I

the aottoa he so honorably represented.
tyaridtmee A si aut. east ks tola tor la aeminsse ef the pony. I e,, a 0--4 --a. -

stead and portieipaU ia awblie Boasting ef the

t DessorraUi party of the city. 1st which he soak

th following rHpentfaJ refarena I the Ameri- -
haoaild aa ea areeame to If ths track aad vetjert of ausneskaU importance whether frute a bmhm.s, s.wte aassi BstBaaaassiw

rnmai
though thirs las report that he ha gained htrgely
ever hi wrater eat ia Caldwell and Harks, hatV. mm XiiiiiM, tj ,mm la TkHw1, mmiU, aa ledepeaaetH urtot, as Is forthwith prurletatedquarter to half s miliam ef igaaraat,

dacaeae sad Bwaaa Mas la Steada,aa party, aad its aseilte) aaoa lb sulysc of , ,tsblisl.mamt. New lerk, fits of MiielstU's tvae immigrants stoasld of slaaahl aut bs annually ias. j a Iwa 'gada. Sad "stjotud." If a maa dare to t asakrte toaactofe.ws aoabt It very much.sUvevy l setting machine, sr. hi wparatii. The m hiu " mnm aesttaat BB. rartrtl SWSBS maallMa,
A large aseaarttaeat af Hoairsy and 0 lev

of th Bsost approved Beak.: U are! her with s

batatas a asadidate la oppiaitioa to tbe nuatina.
tosa, "Tray, liluneb and hwretheart, liule dasgs
sad all, are art apua him to beat him abraa,
W have a eaa directly ia point. H tlham ',
I'reatna lq has ansxsBnead hiassslf a candidate

M ef a trmairular Map, resembling a
grand piao fs-- only WA Urte. It has a key
tatrd ei.rrc.poeJ.iig to tbe Isttersef thelpbabs4

"I am aware that earMtow-cliies- a wholssl ong
It the aewly isrgaaiasd Asset a on party, claim to
toad apna gruuad and to be ft a led by view Larre Iteck sflUpl Aasrlcaa and BriUim

Oa th whttM, V think Ua Aaaerieaa party
hats done eery well. TUty hat nssdsd ia
slsetutg thsea t oarTssaiaSB cerUisly. sad Iher
kt paasibility of tb fourth, and hat sal duwa
th eppusttkia ia soefe degree a to hold wt

WABREN L rO.MEUV.
Id. l,TytttTlUt ltret Iilffgh, X. C,

a 41 at no
WtMHtVSctta, r ar!iu.t C urals,

ceitirTies or
Konm cAuousA

OmmitdbfTtmttla. 2 I -- t I . fl . ..
V sl.aaa. af aaetrt mffW I il,a i a ' .Tltg Bkstt sai. as a slt-o- l a " i .

mwm eats At a sa, roast a. . la. ftM-- a, s,r,...,.t .
ish I.si It ka.l a. rsaaFta4 s . .. a

sas aatbltabad IkM .tart hwt IS t sji.i..aa a, , .i s.t
Ba ayesslaaiiaB mt eaawasala as ft pa,-- i ,t.l a I

twrat, a ewt-- af aaaat - a H II , i. t

mmtf Nsl Bawl adwairad, aa Bwl.f, r a a.
Btea. rta Ima easswd fa 1st wl,rs. w- i V

tkelr kiad lb a wmm Bsa b- - as af,-.- n.
absaiob etetsit, a mmu u bat o t
ttss aVtaalk a Baa bee. safaaMi sa r"aasaa .

blak a S ss Ibaatbl Swni. bs saw. 4 ,t ,1 is S

Iksl Utts east atlasset sf Oa. bteS I. tib , - a
1H tjsst etlk Mas aaaat sf Mas to ,.aa I ak.- - a a

tb. ear Is BBi.Bis.ilt l.aa.di.d. 1 a. . latan a
kaa. yiatsai mwm sal Brass fa, is, ao w

ataets at Ut. Alaae" will aWe o.-- at mm p aa. mi

th Basis n at art soars
ff ffsaaeai sata e4-- a si l
lea a.a tb. . -

e ... a a a

ll tt Itea, mmr mmmf,Arm mt 1 s ,,',- r
BSSMI I. t.a aatUaaia. ... , w i

lb ... b twad b v ta. seaaaB a as af r

Iteat Bsae tBia.a., st.t! M as - , o .
taMtatlwe arwai baas bate .aarra-- . baa U t

tesotad Tatrs a

m at,t aa.Masla Mi ratal! f 1st

aa- - prtneioies la reference to tlie slaiert euee- - f "'.

r sat. a oe fsai. aso poipaiMe euty
of th. tSoutb is to toke sides with that psilitieal
uvganiiatiua which seeks to curtail title frightful
element of danger, aad reduce it will. la saiwieraM
hotittdo, Any other soars Is amply sattsdea,

Wfi.atrutv. Oa Saturday evsaing bust, th
dwelling torn so af Job !', Ken,,, nf letidsia
t'owoty, was strurk with lightning, killing Mrs,
'm i"tantlt 1 bore were other mem hers of the

waaaa. u at aatvu will boM bi to uPar I ongrsas a 1,4,0 hta ewa aasah 1 and. Tmr It nHwitttarobtigkislaleiiisaitd seriuvsweresugaiaed 1
wciriril.u.iX tlTl-- kl.y th Jarmeeralie argaus, be is d.aaae.d for Haletgn. Ivth, IT

arac.ei lioswO with the atagte ef party. Noweel'ieat aatkipatiea laT future sainiss. Tb
leasua which the frtoad af the Amerisaa party theaat asaies are a tdiligaiory ataaa pertiea as th I

" , . PrenOooda.
T )LAI ftr d PWad. aad Hb As,

Mas. khmttosl with t e I hate sesW for the I"" f ,"" ,L '
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